
GLEANINGS IN PROSE AND VERSE. 4

"There is one tbing bowever," added INr. B3right, "I always prepare, and
that is the cnd of my speech. M1any a decent speaker bas spoken wvell for a
time, but cannot, wvhile speaking, biC upon a few good sentences ivith %fibel to
stop, and at last makep a mess of it and leaves an unfavorable impression."

A PATRIARC-A Geutleman residing in lexag, in a letter renewing bis sub-
scription to the Ch/ristian Inticilencer lor another year says;. "' his&imay perbaps
lie the last year in wvhieh I shail send the amotint of my subscription, for 1 anm
UONW in the eigbty-ninth year of niy age, but So long as I can read,'I cantimt con-
sent to part witb your excellent papier." Such expresous of regard received
.roin the ripe experience of saintly age are gratefol indeed.

Soine persoo8; are :dlvays behind-hand. Somnte said ta a person of thisý
lss " I ee <bat you belon- tio the three.handed people." " Three-izandcdd

'J.hat's rather urîconî,nan "0, no, cutiin enough-tn-o barids like i.tIlur
pcple-antd à litie behkind hiand."

-FAIlER, TAÎ{E MY IIAND."l

Tbe way is dark. iny Father! Cloud on. cloud
Is gatb ering thickly o'er my head, and lond.
The thunders roar above mac. Sec, 1 stand
Like one bewildcred! Father, take my band,

And !hrougb tbe gloomn
Lcad safely hiome

Thy ehild!

The day goes faist, my Father! and tbc aigbt
Is drawincg darkly dowvn. My faithlcss sight
Secs gbiostly visions. Fears, a spectral band,
Encompass nme. O Father!1 take my hand,

And from the nighit
Lead up to ligbt

Tby cbild!

The way is long, iwy Father 1 ançI may soul
Longs l'or the rest.and quiet of the goal ;
Wbile yet Ijouinev tbrough this weary ]and,
Keep nme froni wandcreing. Father, take rny band;

Quickly and straigbt
Lcad to beaven's gate

Thy cbild 1

The path is rou-1h, my Eatber! Many a thorn
lis pierccd nie; and 'ny wceary feet, all torii
A nd bled'fing, ma&k thecway. Yet thiy comninrd
Bids zîxe press forward, Failier, take my hand;

Vben, safe and blest.
Lead un, to i-est

bycbild!

-Trhe throng is grent, xny Father. Many a doubt
And fear and danger compass nie about;
And focs oppress me sore. 1 cannot stand
Or g<>alone. O Father! tke ýy ha-nc,

And through the tbrong
LeRd safo along

Ti4y child.!
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